
Marriott PaYs homage to Marley 
lONDON: 

IN a draughty studio in the south London district of Vauxhall, 
Jamaican sculptor jlvin T. Marrl!tt is putting the finishing 
touches on a massive statue of the legendary Rastafarian and 
Reggae superstar Bob Marley, who died ir. 1981.' 

When completed next April, the 2.4 metre high statue will be 
st ipped bock to the singer's birthplace to toke pride of place in 
Kingston's Celebrity Pork. "It will overlook the Notional Stadi
um and will be the first statue in the pork", said Mr. Marriott. 
"The Prime Minister, Mr. Edward Seago, will ""Veil it, and we 
expect a crowd of at least 50,000 for the ceremo;,. 

Mr. Marriott, aged 81, has been carving the sto, '"' seven 
months. It is due to be completed this month when it v.. �ent 
to o foundry in\High Wycombe (southern England) fot '-"'s' .-

into brv_DZe. 
· 

The commission from the Jamaican Government went to Mr. 
Marriott, well-known for his skill in portraying likenesses of 
Jamaica's important figures. 

GHETTO 
"I never met Bob Morley - the closest I got to him was press 
interviews and recordings of his concerts. But I thought a lot of 
him. He was not ashamed of his ghetto status, and conseauently 
mode other young Jamaicans less afraid to say where they were 
from. He was one of Jamaica's great men". 

Mr. Marriott worked from photographs, video tope record· 
ings and stills. To get o feel of the singer's character, he talked 
to Morley's friend, Neville Garrick, who flies out to Britain 
every few months to check on the work. The result is Marley in 
o familiar pose - strumming on invisible guitar, left hand 

raised, right leg bent. "It was a stance peculiar to him. He was 
playing the guitar to himself, perhaps working out a new song. 
This is the message of the statue." 

Mr. Moriott, who lives in St. Andrew, Jamaica, has tempo
rarily moved to Britain to complete his commission. 

He was born in St Andrew in 1902. His father was a former 
and hot weaver and his mother a director of ploYs. From on 
early age, Marriott carved anything that come his way - even 
1he chalk stones around Son Antonio where the .family later 
moved. 

• 

SCULPTOR 
"Even from the age of nine, neighbours were calling me a 
sculptor", he recalled. "I hod on insatiable appetite for carving 
Once I ron away from home and spent three weeks carving a 
I ion out of a tree trunk and I iving off the land - i usf eating 
••oms and bananas." 

'r Marriott trained at London's Comberwell Art School, 
W; �- later taught before moving bock to Jamaica and life 
as u • artist. His best-known works ore a 2.4 metre high 
stat, "!"' Manley, Premier of Jamaica from 1959-62, 
and a stotut ,, ;, Alexander Bustamante, the first Prime 
Minister of indepem.._ .- � Jamaica. He also did carvings for the 
chapel c�il ing in the Umversity of th.:> West Indies in Kingston. 

The Jamaican Government is taking a keE>'1 interest in the 
progress of the memorial to 'l'lt; of the country's youngest 
heroes - carved by one of its most reverer' artists. Mr. 
Marriott - who was mode a Commander of Oi!.,,nction (COl 
for his contribution to Jamaica's cultural heritage - showed 
the statue to Mr. Edward Seago, during the Prime Minister's 
visit to Britain in November 

-LPS JAMAICAN sculptor Alvin Marriott. 
- . 
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